
Insurance Most 
Abused and Yet 

Vital Business 
(»roed of Agents to Make Sales 

Blamed for Slowness in 
Which Payments Are 

Made. 

By .lOSErH BARKER. 
Vlre rrwlilfnt of Foster-Barker C«. 

It is a common saying that any- 
body who cannot do anything else 
goes into the insurance business. In- 
cidentally, there is truth In this accu- 

sation, and yet In the Insurance busi- 
ness the same as any other business, 
It Is a Question of “survival of the 

.fittest.® 
The reason so many people go Into 

it that esnnot do anything else Is 
that it Is one business In which one 

may start without capital. But they 
soon learn that to continue In busi- 
ness and do a business of any magni- 
tude, a great deal of capital 1« re- 

quired. 
The public scoffs at Insurance and 

particularly Insurance agents or so 

licitors, and yet In these hard times 
we have just been passing through, 
1’he fact Is brought vividly to mind 
that all the great Industries In this 
country, the railroads and steel mills, 
e.re owned by the widows and 
orphans, through the medium of the 
Insurance companies. Insurance is 
the last thing a man pays for. There 
are twro reasons for this. In the first 
place, the average solicitor Is so 

anxious to make a sale that he gives 
all kinds of time to pay for It. 

On most everything a merchant 
buys, except insurance, he gets a dis- 
count, so he pays the things on which 
he can take a discount, and allows 
the other to run. 

In Nebraska the mere delivery of a 

policy constitutes the payment and 
the policy Is lit full force and effect 
until the agent serves notice by reg- 
istered mail or take.a up the policy. 

If insurance agents wpre more 

stringent in the matter of their cred- 
its, It. would add considerable dignity 
to the business, which It does not now 

enjoy. 

Saturday Night. 
It was Saturday night. A scant 

fire burned with fitful light inside the 
squalid room and a piercing cold 

; penetrated the air. 
An old man, sick, broken and dla- 

.pirlted, aat alone, waiting for the 
V daughter who would soon return and 

prepare the simple evening meal. 
It was Saturday night. 
The old man looked through the 

windows of his tenement. He saw 

the busy line of shoppers; the glint 
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of silks and jewels, the panoplies of 
the extravagant. Out there was the 
rush and roar of traffic; the multitude 
of spenders and aavera each follow 
Ing his own particular bent. * 

He remembered that he, too, once 
was a spender; he earned wealth. His 
future seemed rosy. But ha had not 
saved against this day and when age 
and feebleness overtook him, he had 
to look to the daughter to earn his 
dally bread for him. 

It was a bitter memory and It was 

not the chill that made him wince, 
but the recollection that had he, when 
young, taken the advice of older 
heads and maintained & growing sav- 

ings account, he might on this very 
evening, have welcomed his guests 

into his own cozy library In the old 
home place. 

The fire burned low and tha old 
man crept to it and tried to warm hia 
hands in Its feeble heat. 

It was Saturday night. 
It la not pleasant to think of old 

age without comfort, but it Is prudent 
to think of It. Saving la not nearly 
»o hard aa looking for work In the 
fall of life or depending upon the ef- 
forts of another. 

(Copyright, "Forging Ahead.") 

"The Colonel looked disgruntled, 
yet he must have five or all anlftera 
since morning." 

"I suppose he Is accustomed to his 
dally dozen.' —I.ouliville Courier- 
Journal. 
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Sinners and Savers 

A Savings Novel of Novel 

Sayings 
>_1-' 

Banker Brown waa In a deep study 
on thi* Monday morning. Ho was 

not worrying about Ills bank nor the 

condition of its finances for they 
were safe. He waa thinking of the 

sermon he had heard at church the 

day before. 
The Rev. William C. Jone* had re- 

cently been appointed pastor of the 

church he attended and Banker 
Brown waa going over In his mind 
some points that the Rev. Jone* had 

put up to hla congregation on that 
Sabbath day which were somewhat 
new to him as well as to almoat 

everybody In the congregation. 
To atari off with, the new pastor 

said that he wanted everybody in 

(own, whether they belonged to his 

church or not, to call him Bill; that 
he didn't want to be known a* Just 
a preacher. He said people had been 

preached to for so many year* that 

h# thought they were tired of It, and 
that he didn't want to tire them any 

more. He analysed life, he astd, a* a 

proposition of today and therefore 
must he talked shout In language of 

today. 
He talked about the psychology of 

human nature. He said that men to- 

day did not want to be driven Into 
the church; that they would gladly 
com* In by themselve* when they 
had, through the right kind of 

thought, sold themselves on the fact 
that they were doing wrong not to 

belong to the church. 
He had closed hla sermon with the 

statement that there was not one 

man present nor In town but who 
knew in his heart that he should lead 
a Christian life and h# needed but the 
one thing—to aell himself on that 

point. He wanted to be known, he 
said, aa a representative of Christian 
Iff# and that hla front door would 

be open day and night to any who 
cared to discus* th* subject with 
him. 

Th# Rev. Jones came Into th# hank 
while Banker Brown was pondering 
over that sermon, ''flood morning. 
Bill,” Banker Brown greeted the rep 
resentatlve. 

"How do you do, Jim.” returned the 
Rev. Jones. "I see your name on the 
algn In front.” 

"yes,” answered Jim, “hut It 1* 
the first time I have heard It In year# 
except at home. Everybody fn town 

call* me Mr. Brown, but why they 
do la a mystery to m*. I used to be 
Jim when I was a kid, but alnc# I 

got to be president of this bank I 

grew Into 'Mr. Brown’ and, to be 
frank with you, I don't like It. I'd 
still like to be Jim to *11 of them. 

"I was Just thinking before you 
cam* In, Bill," continued th* banker. 

| "about your psychology ■■ you ax 

Ever> Man,Woman And 
Child Needs FosterBarher 
Insurance Protection/ j 

—if you are 

married 
Most married men find that, 
with high rents, high taxes and 
high living costs it requires 
skill to meet expenses even 

when WORKING — without 
taking into account accidents 
and sickness, which not only in- 
crease expense, but STOP IN- 
COME. Let a Foster-Barker 
insurance policy pay expenses 
when misfortune comes. It 
costa but a few cents a day— 
and gives a feeling of security 
and comfort in tima of great- 
est need. 

—if you work 
for wages 
N’o man, no matter bow humble 
his circumstances, can afford 
to be without Koster-Barkcr 
Insurance protection. Acci- 
dents happen in a flash; sick- 
ness comes to rich and poor 
alike; none can tell what to- 
morrow may bring. A few 
cents a day will protect your 
income in case of accident or 

sickness. Don’t take chances! 
Come let us Insure you today— 
tomorrow may be too late. 

—if you have 
children 
No loving ami intelligent father 
will permit himself to be with- 
out insurance protection for 
hla kiddies. It ia his duty to 

provide for their car* and well 
oeintr, even thoujrh he may be 
physically unable to work. 
Secure Foster-Barker Insur- 
ance protection now. 

—if you own 

a home 
You should have Foater-Rarker 
Kira, Tornado and Publle 
Inability Inauranra. F>ary 
man'* home i* hi* castle—pro- 
tect your* by securing adequate 
insurance NOW. Simply phone 
JA 3511 and a salesman will 
call and aid you in selecting 
just khe "right” policy. 

—if you own 

a business 
You should have Foster-Barker 
hire, Tornado, Sprinkler l eak- 
age, Public Liability and Work- 
man's Compensation Insurance 
protection. We employ a staff 
of specialist* in each of these 
branches and they will save you 
time, worry and money, 

—if you own or 

drive an automobile 
You need foster-Barker Auto- 
mobile Insurance protection. 
Whether you drive your own 

car or inmyim else drive* It. 
you are reeponsible by law for 
accidents. Protect yourself by 
securing Fire, Theft, Publle 
Liability, Property Damage 
and Cofllalon Insure nse pro- 
teedeau 

If You Work, Play, Ride, Walk, Sleep or 

Stand-- You Need Foster-Barker Insurance 
No matter who you are or what your occupation, you need tome form of Foster-Barker Insurance. Como la today nr phone JArkinn 
3S1I and let us tell you the policies you should hare for your particular aeods. Years of emparlenca enables as to render sound 
insurance counsel. 

Foster-Barher Co. 
If It’s Worth Any thing-Have It Insured 

207-209-211 South 19th Street Phone JA ck»on 3511 
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pressed It yesterday snd how true it 
sounded. It might Interest you to 
know that the earns psychology 
would work In my business, that is. 
as It applies to saving. We can not 
drive people Into our savings depart- 
ment by using the poor house as a 

scare-head. For when we do that we 

challenge the ability of every man 

to eventually make more money than 

ho can spend. Most men at heart are 

Ramblers, that Is, they gamble with 
the future In one form or another 
when they pass up savings and re- 

j llglon: but they do that, I am sure, 
because they are challenged. For that 

i same reason, 1 can see where If I 
were 'Jim' to the whole town I could 

1 put up a savings talk a whole lot 
1 
stronger. Everybody knows that 

they should be saving, Just ss they 
do that they should live a Christian 

I life. They need to be ‘sold’ on that 

thought just as they do on your busl- 
ness of religion.” 

"You're right,” said the Rev. Bill. 

"Right again," said Banker Jim, 
and the same thing applies to eav- 

I ing. I figure that they simply 
1 haven't thought out their own aalva 
lion In the right way, therefore they 
have not formed any regular eatings 
plan." 

Jerry Driscoll cam# Into ths bank 
Just then. Jerry was on# of the 
town's brightest young men. Ad- 
mitted to the bar a few years before 
he had quickly forged to the front 
until his service# were In almost 
constant demand. Money cam# to 
him In bunches, and I might add 

Just as easily passed out of his hands 
again. With Jerry, though, It was 

"come easy go easy,” 
"Morning, Mr. Brown," and Jerry 

saluted the banker. 
"Hello, Jerry,” answered Banker 

Brown. “Come over her# and meet 

Bill Jones, our new minister. I no- 

ticed you and your wif# at church 
yeaterdav apd you ncerned to pay 
pretty close attention to Rill's talk.” 

Jerry and the Rev. Bill shook 
hands, and right there a new friend- 

ship started. 
"That was some line of talk you 

handed ths horns folks yesterday," 
said Jerry. "Everybody that I have 

I seen liked It fine. 
"I was Just saving to Bill here." 

■ aid Banker Brown, "how his 

| analysis for saving people was like 
nur effort# here in the bank In get 

itlng people to save. And he ex 

j plained In detail as he had to the 1 

I Rev. Bill. 
"I guess you're right." said Jerry. 

| "Take ms for Instance. I know I 
1 need both but I haven't Just got 
around to the #tart. I'm coming 
around to talk to you soon, however, 
Rev. Jones." 

"Bill,” corrected the parson. 
"And whll# I'm here," continued 

Jerry, "what plan of saving would 
you recommend to me. I believe In 
doing business while the subject Is 
hot.” 

Banker Jim smiled and looked at j 
Rev. Bill. Sc# there, Bill? 

"Then he continued, turning to j 
Jerry. "Now, Jerry, to members of j 
the Easy Spenders' elub ws offer s 

nlc# essv way to save. Tour plan 
he# been to spend all you have snd 
our plan Is to not 1st you have so 

much to spend. Here It Is; You de- I 

posft your money snd checks ee usual 
'n your checking account, th«n Imm* 
dlatelr you write a check to 'cash' 
for SO rer cent of each deposit snd I 

put It in a aavtnaa account and for- 

get it." Banker Brown amiled. 
"Now take your pencil and future 
what 20 per rent of your annual in- 
come would amount to and tell me 
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whether you think It worth while or 

not." 
Jerry took hi* pencil sod did *nm* 

flKurlnsr. "Gee whir. Mr. Rrown," 
exclaimed J»rry, "that le certainly 

worth while goln* after. Phew n ■ 
the dotted line. I'm hold." S 

“Pardon me," eald the hanker. ■ 
.Tim, not. Mr. Brown M 

Cnr* right—The Nee*!! egdlir f* H -.1 

ARE YOU 
THE MAN? 

If you know life insurance and wish to 

engage with a safe and sound company 
whose contracts meet every requirement 
and are deservedly popular, you would 
find it to your profit to close with us. 

We are doing a splendid business. Our 

policy contracts make a strong appeal to 

all classes. '■-? 

In our drive for new business we are in- 

stalling agents in some of the best cities 
of Nebraska and adjoining states. 

This is a rare opportunity. Let us tell 
vou about it. 
* 

If interested, drop us a line or call and 
see us. 

THE BANKERS RESERVE 
LIFE COMPANY 

Operating in 39 States. 

R. L, Robison, President 
W. G. Preston, Vice President. R. C. Wagner. Sec'yTre**- 

Home Office. Omaha. Nebraska. 

Assets, nearly $13,000,000.00 
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THE 

SECURITY 
MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Lincoln, Nebraska i 

Oldest Mutual Old Line West of Mississippi River F 

I BUSINESS IN FORCE ! ASSETS 

$20,000,000 $3,000,000 

THE POLICIES PA Y 

I 
The face for Heath from any cause. Double the face for accidental 
death. The face for the total loss of two hands, eyes or feet acci- 

dentally. A monthly income for total and permanent disability. 

Omaha Office, 640 Peters Trust Bldg. 
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